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Thc Weather«
v.; _

Washington. July 8.-Forecast:
pouth Carolina- Partly cloudy Thurs¬
day and Friday.

A Illlill IDEAL.

To teach tho truth; to stimulate tho
mind; to broaden the sympathies! £g
Inculcate right principles; to quicken
the,spiritual sense; to prepare for the
office of womanhood; that is thu aim
of Anderson College.

o
Swat the fly. Not In malice, but

with determination.

The cornorcd candidate "curses" tho
newspapers, some one has Bald.

The man who gets lt wants to know
whait to do with lt-the vacation.

Tho farmers anti the top cruBt are

now at plows' points with each other.

The man who makes a "tart rdply"
may not be a chef, nor yet a venirlo-
quiet.

Sqmo ono has said that none buj thr
corrupt tear the publicity of tho nfws-
papers. ;

The split log drag of common sense
and- ki nd a ess snould follow a mud
slinging campaign.

Draw tho linea. Muko every can¬

didate in this country say "Anderson
College is My College."

In Pittsburg 150 tons of Boot fall
on tho roofB and treea dally. Re¬
minds us ot some politics.

Oconae county is holding court this
week with our own Anderson Judge
and solicitor nt their posts.

-o-
When tho "sentence" of a suffra¬

gette ls cut in half does it mean her
talk or her prison term.

Irish potatoes should be a big crop]
in tho south. The duty on Imported
potatoes ls $400.000 a year.

"Too low they build who build be¬
low 4he stars," said Young. He was

not referring to theatrical stars.

The man who mortgages his home
to get an auto doesn't need a home
anyhow, or he wouldn't he around
much.

-o-

Every farmer in Anderson should
put hp a barrel of Bauer kraut lor
winter consumption. Fine and
healthy.

-o-

.The right way-glvo every candi¬
date a respectful hearing and holler
fife' the »mn of your choice-at tim
proper time.

,-We are surprised that no guberna¬
torial candidate has cc" * «ut "flat¬
footed" for a salt that will not clog
in; trie shaker.

Clemson College should have
statue of John C. Calhoun-a bronze
replica of the marble masterpiece In
thO Hall of Fame.

Àbmit the most difficult thing In the
world to prove is a peonage charge.
Seq tho result tn Savannah Caso
waa Strong but evidence weak.

Jtn 1000 the total value of automo¬
biles-in the United States was $5.000,-
000. .Anderson county alone has now
10 por cent of that valuation.

-o-

^\pov. 'Bleaso'a opponents' attacks
aro helping, aa they appear to be, wby
BbOuld said opponents be "howled
dówrrMa UBI» ssld attacha?

Something Al
Government statistics show thal An¬

derson's percentage of growth ls
(.router than that of any other city In
th«' state.
That Its pr<s«nt population ls now

estimated, bused on school census, al
something around 20.000.
"hat more (han $1,210,000 ls now

ln ing expended in Anderson on var¬

ious public aud .privat-.» d«!V«vlopiiieiits.
and thai $4'H»,O0ll inore in Improve-
nc nts is « ontrai ti-d for.
That more building is under con¬

ni ruction in Anderson today than in
any other elly In lim stale, fur ex¬

ceeding either Greenville or Spartan¬
burg ami Ix ing nearly as much aa both]
combined.
Anderson is thc second largest tex¬

tile reñir in Hil I. d.oonh ¡itaolmwwyp
Andcrroti ls the second largest tex¬

tile center In the south, and lim value
of thc manufactured product of Auder-
county now approximates $15,000,000
per annum. Hie largest in the slate.
Anderson has more pupils ¡ti her

public schools than any oilier city lu
the state except Charleston or Colum¬
bia, leading Greenville by 12.1 ami
Spartanburg hy 52.
Anderson's .'t l factories employ ap¬

proximately 4-lon people, paying an¬

nually several million dollars tn

wages.
Anderson's six hanks have dep»>s'ÎJ

aggregating nearly $¡».000,000.
Anderson is close tn more point M

un the 'uterurban lines than any oth¬
er city lu the Piedmont.

Anderson's postónico receipts aie

growing at the rate of 20 per cent,
per annum.
Anderson county leads the .. »unties

of till the south in aggregate value of
farming products, exceeding $7,000.(100
per annum.

Anderson merchants pay more than
$1,125.000 per annum freight charges
alone.
Anderson offers more oppor¡unities

Anderson
Few of thc editors of the weekly

and dully newspapers of South Curo-
lina have ever seen Anderson. Some
of them who have recently paid their
first visit to this city-expressed great jsurprise that there should bc here |
remote from tho main lines of rail¬
way a city of more than 17,000 inhab¬
itants. Anderson wishes to extend
her most cordial welcome to these vis¬
itors today. At the rlBk of appearing
vain and of being accused of Impro¬
priety, we wish to state a few things
about our Electric City.
Anderson now has under construc¬

tion 2G store rooms.
Tho Public Service company is

spending here betwen $25,000 and $50,-
000 on water extensions, etc.
The Hell Telephone company is Just

completing a new three-story steel
ami concreto building and is making
other improvements aggregating more
than $100.000.
The Charleston and Western Caro¬

lina railway last year spent $150,000
for terminals here, nnd ls now spend¬
ing something like $50,000 in Improve¬
ments.
Tho Southern Railway ls spending

$100.000 on Its new lilue Ridge pas¬
senger station here, and last year
Bpent $100.000 on a steel and concrete
bridge five miles west of the city.
These Improvements indicate that the
Hine Ridge, which now runs from Del-
ton to Walhalla a distance of 45 miles
will be completed to Knoxville at
some dr.te. not long removed.
The panic, of 1Í»07 hit the Anderson

The press association today ls to
enjoy » ride over the South Carolina
division of the Piedmont and North¬
ern Hallway and to bo given u basket
picnic at the kitchen of Anderson
College. These are two institutions
of »vhlch Anderson ls proud.
Every dollar put into Andersen

college ls Anderson county »r.uuey.
Thia plant lr. valued at a quarter of
a uni ¡ion dollars. . ¡ia new heud is
Dr. Ja«. T. kinari, well known to tho
pttlpie of South Curollno HS he was
for many years vico-presiden» oí Win-
'.Itrop college.
The Interurban ls another child of

Anderson. This city, hacked up among
the foothills without a trunk line of
railway, seven years ago reached out
and built a trolley line 10 miles in
length-to Helton. That was the nu¬
cleus of tho 104 milo", of track now
operated under tho South Carolina
V'lvlslbn of the Piedmont and North¬
ern. This grcnt cntcrprlso gathers
its motivo power in part from the
Tugaloo and tho Seneca, and from
the Droad and the majestic Catawba.
The Southern Power Co., of which an

Andereon man, W. S. Lee. ls the vice-
president and promoter, has done
much for Piedmont Carolina in the
last three years-and Anderron has
had her share.

IIn some states murder ls conoid
ered a worse crime tban stealing.

lout Anderson
for investment than any nthvr siniftar
sJ.'.ed i-iry in i In- Carolinas.
Work will shortly start in Anderson

Oil tin- most rosily ami ip lo-dat
limul rc in either Nor I li or South Caro
? ina. lo cost approximately $»3,000,
unequipped.
Anderson cr,liege, localed luve. is

becoming a leading female educational
plant;; it wan erected at a cost of
more than $150.000 donated hy public
spirited Citizens of the city
Anderson College, take College car.
Anderson Hospital, take College

car.
North Anderson, North Anderson

car. i
Hose Hill Country Club, take North

Anderson car.
New Telephone Hulldilig. West Whit¬

her street.

City Cemetery, lake Riverside car.
Hrogon Mill, take Hrogon car.
Orr ami (Huck Mills. South Malu

car.

Riverside and Toxaway MIIIH, take
Riverside car.

City Fire Department, South Main
al reel.

Anderson Mill and ("onerosa Twine
Mills.

Post office and Public Library, North
Main street.

Y M. C. A.
For Pendleton and Seneca, take

Hlue Ridge. I'uion Station.
For a delightful trip to the foot¬

hills of the mountain** go to Walhalla,
via Blue Ridge Ry.. Union Station.
For Helton. WI 11lamston, I lonea

Halli. Creen ville, Spartanburg and
¡Greenwood, take Interurban, nine
trains a day. depot on North Main
street.

For Augusta and western Carolina
points, take C. & W. C., Union station.
For Cloim-i/n College, take automo¬

bile at Anderson.
Sunset Forest.
Portman Shoals.
Townsend Springs.
Sulphur Springs, Willlamston.

Is Yours
mills more heavily than any other In
thu state, and this city was given a

staggering blow. Hut a city that
can live through that and can come

again as Anderson is coming today ls
a substantial elly.
Thc Cox mill was liquidated last

year and as the Equinox mill ls now
doubling its capacity and in a few
days will resume operations, working
on contracts for the Unit id States
navy, duck and sail cloth.
Thc Riverside and Toxaway mills

were reorganized a little over a year
ago and ono nf these mills doubled Its
capacity and both have had success¬
ful years. The other mlllB here
arc running along In the eatuo old
groove.
One of the things of which every

citizen is proud is the Anderson
County Hospital. This ls a beautiful
place, from whose sun parlors may be
seen on a clear day the curling smoke
of 18 mill chimneys. This hospital is
tho most economically and most suc¬
cessfully managed in the country and
its equipment is the best in the state.
UH operating room and its nurses'
home are features that compare with
the best In the country.
But we could talk all day of Ander¬

ron nnd hore our visitors and we will
wind up this Introduction tn Anderson
hy saying that it is with the greatest
degree of pride that we all say "Ander¬
son ls My Town" and today, dear
friends, and fellow workers of the
newspaper shops of Soi'ih Carolina,
Anderson ls Your Town.

I OM.Y WAY TO REACH COFPKF.

There ls not n man In the United
Slates who despises a negro more thau
does H. R. Tillman.
There is not a man In the United

St^t«'s that hated a negro more than
did thfe late Senator Jeff Davis of Ar¬
kansas.
There is not a man in the United

States «in has fought the negro hard¬
er than ha? Senator J. K. Va* taman,
of Mississippi. These have been men
of power and of intellect who gaincj
office large ly by abusing the negro.

If these three have been unable to
oust the íegro from holding federal
positions on account of the civil ser¬
vice red (ape. there is hut ono thing
left 'or us to do, and that ls to pass
Senator E. D. Smith's bill to repeal
tho 14th and 15th amendments and
take away all rights of citizenship
from tho negro. Filling up congress
with negro haters will never cust the
negro under the civil service e of
today.

When the roads get about half a
day of sunshine, put the split log
drag Into use and hauling wlil be
fine when cotton comes in. Don't
forget the drag after every rain.

Better swat the fly or he «viii swat
the butter.

Allianca, First Bia Seagoing
Ship to Test Panama Canal Locks

Photo copyright, 1914, by American Press Association.

THE) first freight carrying steuuier to pass through the locks ot the
Panama canal was the A'I la nea, a vessel belonging to the Panama
railroad. 8he carried 0.000 tons of sugar, and the test of. the great
locks wnB thoroughly satisfactory to Colonel Goethals, governor of the

canal cone. The rise at the Gatun locks ls eighty-five feet.

MORE THOUI.E IN MEDIATION

(Continued* From First Page)
ternal conflict in Mexico, "owing to
plans which will be made known and
the assistance, and support given by
thc* United ^States to the revolution*
late," L

'

The report expressed readiness on
the part of the Huerta government to
negotiate with tho constitutionalists
tor the establishment of a new pro¬
visional administration which "would
assure political peace in Mexico and
make clear President Huerta's will¬
ingness to resign, if thereby such
peace could be secured."
Thc minister addressed an earnest

plea to the constitutionalists to meet
the. Huerta government half way by
co-operating in the establishment of
a new provisional government, thus
assuring the country's political paci¬
fication.

In this connection the minister af¬
firmed'President Huerta's willingness
to resign, provided his resignation
should bring about pacification of the
country.

Praises America's Altitude.
The minister designated the course

of the American government "In
waiving satisfaction for the Tampico
incident and a war indemnity." as
reasonable and Just." He declared
Intervention by an outside power In
the internal affairs of Mexico" find
heen avoided as a principio, for while
it was true that the protocols invoked
the .obligation of establishing a pro¬
visional government to ren'ace that
of General Huerta, on the other hand,
lt was clearly stipulated that such
government should be the subject of
an agreement of the waring political
parties, to the total exclusion of any
outside power.

Warburg Urged To
Accept Appointment

and is a comedy production of the fa¬
mous Electric Film Company.
The C. A. Reed Plano and Organ

Co., state that they have had such
an unprecedented demand for. pianos
that their stock ls Just about exhaus¬
ted, but that they are making a stren¬
uous efforts to take care of the or¬
ders. Shipments are on the way and
are being rushed through.

Montgomery, Ala.. Jnlv 8.-The con
vention of representative nanita- and
bankers comprising the s'xth-district
of the federal reservo bank todny
nominated eighteen candidates for thc
six places as directors, these eighteen
to bo voted on by the individual hanks
by mall within the next-scveratweeks.

Resolutions r/ere adopted-- îirging
Paul M. Warburg, of New York, to ac¬
cept appointment on the federal re¬
serve board, and stating.he would be
of material value to thc hanking in¬
terests of tho country. Representa¬
tives of six states comprising thc
sixth district. Alabama. Georgia. Ten¬
nessee. Florida, Mississippi and Louis¬
iana, requested Mr. Warburg to for¬
get the differences that may have
arisen from the questions propounded
by thc senate committee.

An editorial in the Sunday issue of
The Intelligencer stated that the
Greensboro, N. C., paper had copied
a design from this paper of thc Coca-
Cola advertisement which appeared.
This though was a mistake. The de¬
sign used by the Greensboro paper was
that of the Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
The Coca-Cola design was used by the
Rock Hill paper.

Tho Anderdon Bakery reports a
phenominal increase in the sale of
"Old Homestead" bread for tho past
day or two. and attributes lt to the
reader ad which appeared last Sunday
In the Intelligencer's classified page.
Of course. If Old Homestead" bread
didn't have merit, all tho advertising
In thc world wouldn't sell lt.
******* * *****
*
THE DAY IN CONGRESS

*

* *
******* * *****

Washington, July 8.-Senate met at
ll a. m.
Debate was resumed on sundry civ¬

il appropriation bill.
The Alaskan railroad license law

was repealed and a new income tax
was enacted for those lines.
An appropriation of $500,000 for ex¬

penses of a Federal exhibit at the
San Francisco exposition waa also
passed. .

Acting Chairman Hitchcock of the
banking committee. issued a state¬
ment explaining why the committee
wanted to question Paul W. Warburg
the nominee of the Federal reserve
board.

Passed sundry civil appropriation
.hill carrying $111.000.000.
Adjourned at 6:36 p. m. to ll a. m.

Thuicday.
House met at noon.
Bills under calendar Wednesday

rule considered.
j The Símate resolution empowering
.the president to Invite foreign dele-
gates to the home education Congress! in Phildalphia In September was
adopted.

Representative Cantor, of NewI York, proposed a constitutional am-
iondment to permit the president to
j veto a portion of an appropriation
bill.
Adjourned at 6:43 to noon on

Thursday.
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BUBONIC PLAGUE SCARE

Manager Plnkston of the Palmetto,
bas just returned from a two day's
trip to Atlanta and i¿ confident tbat he
has some of the best attractions book¬
ed that have, ever been seen in An¬
derson, the first of which will appear
at the Palmetto Friday. The title of
this picture, la, "Hes» Lia s-Farmer"

Practically Orer-Inmates of Indus¬
trial Home Released*

Now Orleans, July 8.-Twenty-eight
Inmates of the Industrial Home of the
Volunteer* ot America/ who wero iso¬
lated following the discovery of bu¬
bonic plague hore, were released to¬
day. None of them had shown symp¬
toms of plague Infection. It was at
the volunteers' home that Charles
Lundcne, a Swedish sailor, and W. W.
Wilkinson developed the contagion.
Lundene later died and Wilkinson ls
recovering. " ¡ggjgjji' ...?>

"Keep your temper, keep
your friends, keep your
health and keep well dressed
and. the world is yours."
This store, stock, salesmen
and courtesy make clothes
buying a pleasure.
Your money promptly re¬
turned if any purchase dis¬
appoints.
Every style in light weight
suits good enough for you to
wear.

$7.50 to $2
Order by Paree) PoBt.
We prepay all charges.

"Tin Start itilh a Gundara

\

NAMED AS ASSASSIN WIFE OF
CABMAN COMMITTED TO JAIL

Continued Prom Page One.)
coroner. As he said "to" the door lead- lng. The hardwoods of Kentucky,
lng from the office to the walting Tennessee and Arkansas, the main
room opened and Elizabeth Carman supplies of tho south, are beginning to

entered. B've out artd'shorlly the vast tractsjjf"Mr. Pettit." she said to the sheriff, these woods in the Blue Ridge moun-
"Mr. Pettit, when ls my mamma com- taln8 ,c«n »e economically cut and

manufactured, ultimately alsolng home?
giving a great traffic. The posBlblll-The sheriff placed his hand on the ties ot the apple industry, now under-child's head and answered: "Tomor» rsoing remarkable development in

row northeast Georgia.southwestern North,,'. .

' iii» Carolina and east Tennessee, where'a"Come over here and sit on my ¡¡SRfcdfjl product is being produced,knee." said Mrs. Carman's attorney, is.another factor In future traffic from"We'll" take caré of your mother all the Blue Ridge. This also applies toright.!*/ -I- tne irish potato industry. Just beglfi-MrßA Carman was allowed to go to nlng its commercial developmentthe éfJCond floor of her home, where there. President Harrison views allher pother, Mrs. Platt Conk I in. has these things as factors in the nèces-beeîjrill In bed since the day after the Ry for the completion of the Blue,murder. She went to her room, ob- Ridge. These are really more im-talned some personal belongings, portant than the shortage In track todressed herself in a suit of white, put the middle west which would be ae¬on the same coat she wore when she cured.went to Hempstead a week ago to look Luncheon at Mr. Farmers,at. tho face of the murdered woman Prosldent Harrison a) rived In thein the morgue and a small hat over etty yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,which « placed a veli. and wa8 met at thc station by severàfWith her husband and the sheriff members of the chamber of commerce'Mrs. Carman entered the automobile and was taken to Mr. A. S. Farmer's*1and was taken to the Jail. Although residence on West Whitney street*a cell, had been prepared for her she where after the conference Mrs. FarnV:was taken to the warden's quarters on er served those present a delightful'the top floor, where she waa placed luncheon.In care of the matron, who gave up Those present at the conference andi'her own room to the prisoner. Dr. enjoying the hospitality or Mr. and-Carman and MB wife's attorney re- Mn». Farmer were Messrs. M. M. Mat-malnad In the Jail until late tonight. tison and T Frank Watkins, membersWhile the automobile carrying Mrs. or the railroad committee of the charnuCarman wa8 running through Hemp- ber OI commerce; Jas. D. HammettBtead, lt passed .» girl in black. 8he am* f. BrlsBey, of the executivewas Madeline Balley, 17 year old committee, and Secretary Porter A.*daughter of the -nordered woman. She whaley of the chamber of commerce.was hot aware that a woman held as Following thiB pleasant occasion theher mother's slayer was passing, nor party wcnt to Wllllamston in auto-did other members of tht, Bailey fam- mobiles, Prosldent Harrison havingHy know that Mrs. Crman. on her way expressed a deslro to see some of the*.*to Jail, passed within a few blocks of farming lands of Anderson county.thelr home; The first they knew ot He wa8 met there by his private car-the result-of the inquest was when a and leit immediately for WaBhingtc :reporter called. ^_In the court house adjoining the jail Atlanta. Ga., July 8.-The statethe grand jury tomorrow will begin board of health wtu meet here tomór-Its Investigation of the murder. All row to consider plans for the extar>witnesses who haye appeared beiore m,natlon of rats in Georgia. The wMgthroe sessions of the inquest and some lB almed ^ a precautionary meastire/.others were served today with sub- against the possible spread of o%Mpocnas. bonic plague, which recenUy devél-'."IMrs. Carman's attorney late tonight oped ln New orleans, it was under-ssld his client would appear before stood, tonight that the generalthe grand Jury at any time the district Bembly, now In session here, would beattorney desired, sign a waiver ot asked to make an appropriation "JMSimmunity and answer any questions, meat any emergency that might arila.-ii The attorney also announced he had
_?obtained an affidavit from George Big Strike Feared.} Golder, á witness at the Inquest, modi-

_WV,; tying testimony he gave before the Coluhtbus, O- July 8.-Tearing *tyv«coroner. Golder had testified that he tacks on mind property by striking,1 saw Mrs. Carmon sitting on the porch minors, several Belmont oouhty coal. before the murder. In his affidavit operators today .sent telegrams toaccording to the attorney. Golder, dat Qovsrnor Cox, asking that stateclares he ls.act sure his Identification^ trojpá be called oct io 1 guard tbe;was correct. :, ¿nine*. Stalo Mino inspector Jotth;VK.a* \i*<*. - .. Hi Roan advised the governor there tnpfgThe Dime Savings Bank calls atten- BO immediate need, for troon« and Bal- \'tlon to Ita ad On page two announcin#hmont county^aoi^oritlea tónítót- M>tl*ah> innovation lh banking niles In An- ' fled the governor that the situation r;

PRESIDENT HARISON COMES UTO ANDERSON FOR CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 1.)


